
Fore' * Intelligence.
Touna, November 1.--Recent Paria
dvioes say tlint every night the PruB-
ians commenoo to bridge over the Seine,
nd the French forte destroy the work
very morning..
Gambetta has issued another procla-íation to the army, intimating that the

aldiers at Metz protest against tho cow-

rdly capitulation, and refuso to be bound
y it. Ho closes with an appeal to the
Didiers to make an effort to rid the coun-
ry of the enemy, and then beoome free
nd peaceful citizens of the Republic.BRUSSELS, November 1.-The Prus-
anB entered Metz yesterday afternoon,
he prisoners will go to Germany in
nail detachments. The French officers,[tor a pledge in writing not to engage
i the war, were allowed side arms and
aggage, iu token of the couruge d is¬
layed in defence of the city.
.LONDON, November 1.-A despatch
om the British Government, recotn-
tending the holding of elections for
lembers of tho Constituent Assembly
?mediately, has reached Prussian hoad-
nartera. The Prussian authorities had
ready sent a similar suggestion to Paris,
he proposition of the Prussians for an
rmisiicc of forty-eight hours, in order
> facilitate elections, was instantly ro¬
uted by the Paris Government. It is
lid that the advice of influential Ame-
oana hastened the rejection.
An interview between Count Cbam-
ourd and the Count of Paris is to take
lace at Ooppos.
The first batch of Americans left Puris
etober 2G, and the second party the
3th.
The Prussians will open the bombard-
lent with 250 siege guns.
Bazaino's order of the day, aunonnciug
ie capitulation of Metz, ie published.
; justifies the act, and exhorts tho troops
> submission.
Father Benson, Superintendent of Ox
ird Monastery, sails with thirty of hil
rethren to found a monastery in Ame
ca. They will laud nt Boston.
The nomination of Aoato will be im
ediately submitted to tho Cortes. Ex
ting scenes occurred in the Cortes ot
rednesday, occasioned by a motion ot
io part of Republicans to postpone tin
ections. It is thought a timely ad
urnment prevented a persounl collision
PESTH, November 1.-Simouze, in tin
ower House of Deputies, reade astron*,
leech, urging the Government to tuk<
eps in favor of tho French people, nov
ruggling for in dependence againstjartless conqueror. Count Andrass;plied, showing Unit the Governrucn
»nhl only occupy the position of impar»I benevolence towards each belügent. Should any other power abandoi
j neutrality, Hungary might thei
lange her policy.
Touns, November 2.-Admiral Wei
ummcz has resigned; Peuteret sue
eds him. Tho country iu front of th
russian advance, in this direction, i
ripped and roads barricaded. Old men
omen and children have been ordere
leave their homes, upou the npproacthe Prussians. Tho State provide
r their protection.
MADRID, November 2.-A bill nominal
g Aosta was submitted to the Corte
¡sterday. The do late commences nes
eek.
MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, November
lie floor of a political meeting gave wa-day; many hurt.
Touns, November 2.-A despatch hi
sen received hero from Arion, BelginuLaich announces that Metz lias not ci
tulnted; that its garrisons, forts au
e town refuse to agree to tho capituli
Dn of Bazaine, and tho Prussians ri
imo their positions about the place.LONDON, November 2.-A deputatic2,000 people petitioned Gambetta 1
ganize the scattered forces now opera
g in the various Departments. Gav
jtta answered that the salvation of tl
iople was in their own hands, tho G
smment could not even supply the[th arms.
The authorities nt Tours ascribe tl
ss of Dijon to the Incompetencysriboldi's Sardiniau officers and theude organization, relieving tho regulrenell force at a moment when tho lu
r was most needed. Tho Moniten)- coiains of tho inactivity of the armye Loire, which it estimated at 100,0
en.
Latest Paris advices represent the i
>r of tho people unabated. No don I
e expressed of their ability to hold o
r weeks-probably months. Tho su
y of fresh meat is sufficient to Inst t
eccmber 15; the salted provisions w
9t the ci ;y five weeks longer. It seen
iwevor, that the stores aro not jutously distributed. The Prussians si
oded in plaoing'batteries at Courbev
eildon and Buynou.
The Standard authoratively couti
eta tho report of a conference of legiists and Orleans chiefs in Switzerlai
LONDON, November 2.-A female ii
oket and red fiannol skirt, wearing g<.r-rings and necklace, was waslihore on tho North coast of Irelai
ie is supposed to be one of tho uuf<
mates from tho Cambria.
Tho Times has a Versailles despubi-day, stating that negotiations for G
an unity aro progressing favorably,is been decided that King William
imes tho titlo of Emperor of GermaiEighty American families havo 1uris under tho protection of the Poi
3se envoy.
Gorman geographical un mes aro heibstitntod for French in Alsace.
Gambettrt's circular and proclamâtbitterly coudemu'.td in France,
treigners in Puris are ofi'ered passug
ave tho city. Mazzini has gone
ours. Paul Cassignao luis arrivée
KM)na. The landwehr on duty at X
»ve boon disbanded. The Bridge
reen Strasburg and Kohl has been
Diired.
LONDON, November 2.-The follow
from Puris, dated October 28;

ovoromont has decreed, in future,
ie decoration of the Legion of He

will bo confinée! only for distinguishedmilitary services. -

A credit of 40,000 francs is accounted
for at the post office department, byballoons constructed for postal service.
AU Englishmen and Americans were to

have left Paris on the 28th of October,
Orders have been given nt the British

Embassy to place all documents and
valuables in cellars.
Touns, November 2.-Advices from

Paris to the 20th state that the people
are stronger than over in their determi¬
nation to defend tho city to the last.
New enrollments aro made in the Na¬
tional Guard to strengthen the fortifica¬
tions. Privato subscriptions, to make
additional cannon, have reached a sum
sufficient to buy 1,000, which aro now
being rapidly made. It is estimated that
the fresh and salt meat will subsist tho
city to the end of January. Work on
tho fortifications toward Bayneaux is
progressing in spite of tho determined
resistance of the enemy. A largo redan
is in course of construction there, which
it is thought will add largely to the de¬
fensive strength of that line.
Tho deputation which called upon(5a in bet ta last night were the authorized

representatives of political re-unious
throughout the country. They asked
for u levee en masse and the appoint nientof committees for departments to hasten
popular uprising. Oambetta, replj'ing,said it were bettor for Freochmeu that
they determine to conquer or die. The
Republic cannot fall if the people wills
that it stand. Efforts have been made,and are still making, to procure arms,but the people must ussist tho Govern¬
ment. All must unite in saving tho na¬
tion. The siege of New Berisaen hus
commenced.

American AlTair«.
PORT CJJAIBORNB, ONTARIO, November <

1.-A vessel, supposed to be the MaryAnn, is breaking up. Three men lost
their lives attempting to reach her.
PROVIDENCE, November 1.-The Path¬

way, from Boston, went ashore duringing yesterday's gale, and is a total loss.
WASHINGTON, November 1.-Decrease

of debt a trillo over $5,000,000. The
Treasury contains: Coiu, $103,0*.0,000;
currency, nearly $27,000,000.
RICHMOND, November 1.-The State

Fair opened to-day. The President,Maj. W. T. Sulberlin, made n short nd-
dress of welcome. Ile congratulated the
audience upon KO many visitors from the
>i orth ; «nid Virginia would welcome thein
as settlers within her borders. Jefiersou
Davis being present, and loudly called
for, made a brief address. He alluded
to the fact that when hu was last on the
ground it was a military camp, und it
now presented a very different si eue.
He said he was always glad to meet the
citizens of Richmond, a city bound to
his memory by many ties. He was

'

pleased to have an opportunity of meet-
ing the sons of Virginia-theseus of jthose who hod made the State great, andwho themselves had contributed to its
greatness. He thought, however, that it
would be manifestly inappropriate for
him to say more than thank them for
their call upon him, and to express his
pleasure at meeting them. Gen. Jubal
A. Early and other ex-Uoufederate Gene¬
rals were on tho ground. The attend¬
ance aud exhibition were good.NEW Youie, November 2 -The Gree¬
ley branch of the Republican party have
resoved to make uo nominations for cityand County officers, but that the Repub¬licans volo for such candidates ns are !
best calculated to servo State, Congres- jsional and legislative offices. Registra¬tion has closed. It shows a loss of 505,compared with last year. Greeley ac¬
cepts the Congressional nomination.
NASUVILLE, November 2.-The Chan¬

cellor retusiug an injunction, tho State
interest in several railroads will be sold,
ns advertised.
NEW YoilK, November 2.-The Herald

has a special from Loudon, statnig that
negotiations for an armistice have proba¬bly failed. England's movements had a
damaging effect upon negotiation; both
parties look upon her interference with
suspicion.
HARTFORD, November 2.-The schoon- j

er Great Western, of New York, went jashore off this coast on Simda3' night.Oue mau saved.
CHARLESTON, November 2.-Arrived-

Steamships Ctitimpion and Clyde, New
York.
NORFOLK, VA., November 2.-A largocrowd of whites and blacks collected be¬

fore tho City Hall, lust night, to hear
political addresses from Hon. Geo. Robe¬
son, Secretory of the Navy, Hon. James
H. Platt, member of Congress from this
district, and candidate for re-eleclion,ex-Gov. Wells, of Virginia, Prof. Langs¬ton, (negro) of Howard University,Washington, and others. Ex-MayorFrank Deeordy was elected chairman.
After Gov. Wells and Secretary Robeson
hud addressed the crowd, and while Prof.
Langston was speaking, the meeting was
interrupted by a disturbance in the crowd,which soon increased in violence and ex¬
tent, until fire arms were freely used, and
several volleys from small arms were
fired in rapid succession. At the com- !
mencemcnt of thc firing the crowd broke i
into wild disorder, scattoriug in everydirection. The police attempted to quellthe disturbance, but owing to their small
force, were unable to accomplish much.
Alter tho crowd had dispersed, it was'
found that no ono had been killed, but
many whites and blacks had been wound¬
ed. Among tho seriously wounded was
John J. Daniel, a woll known whito citi¬
zen of this city «ml n loading Republi-,
can, who occupied a position ou the
speaker's stand. Ho wns wounded in
the head by a bullet. This morning, a
negro, badly cut, wai lou uti dead in au
alley, a few squares from the Poeue of
last night's row.
WASHINGTON, November 2.-Tho cen-

sus bureau have partial returns from the
Soulhern States indicating nn inórense jin some und ¡v decrease, in others of the
negro population. In the aggregatethere will bo an increase over the census I
of Í9Ü0, bat not XJC-MV MI litige, iu pro-

portion, no sbowä by previous ouumera-
tion.
NEW ORLEANS, November 2.-The bodyof A. B. Long was exhumed, and a tho¬

rough examination showed that the brain
was congested, and bearing a weight of
four ounces of extraneous matter. Evi¬
dence from all points show that it was
suicide. The razor was identified as be¬
longing to Long.

Pierre Bertin and Jean Cupdeville werecommitted ns the burglars of Kodieren'-.
$75,000 of thc bonds were found in their
possession. Berlin was identified byRocheretis.
JACKSON, MISS., November 2.-Gen.

W. Brantly, a prominent ex-Con federate
officer, was brutally assassinated this
morning near Winona. No clue to the
murderer. This is tho third violent
death at Winona within two mouths.
The first was A. J. Brantly, assassinated
two months ago; second, Capt. Correr,
cousin of Brantly, killed by a mau
named Collins.
BALTIMORE, November 2.-The Mary¬land delegation to the Loe Monument

Memorial Couveutiou, in Bicbmond,
left this afternoon on the 1 o'clock boat.
Among the delegates, were: Col. Ii. E.
Pritons, of Lee's staff; Geu. Trimble,Gen. Geo. H. Stewart, Col. Snowden
Andrews, Maj. Griswold, James Hodges,State Senator Welch, of Kent County,and about thirty others. A number of
ladies accompanying the party.

FINANCIAL. AM» VOMMRItCIAl..

COLUMBIA, November 3.-Sales of cot¬
ton yesterday 135 bales-middling ll,1 <c.NEW YOUR, November 2-Noon.-
Flour, corn and wheat dull and declining.Cotton steady and demand fair-uplands
1G/H; Orleans 17^; sales 2,000 bales.
Freights firm. Stocks eteady. Gold
ll1 «. Monov Sidling-lougS'-^;short 0;?A. G2's Ö.

7 P. M.-Cotton heavy and dull-sales
1,000bales; uplands Itt,7J. Flour-State
aud Western heavy, ami 5(«'.10c. lower;
superfino 5.00(^.5-25; Southern dull and
drooping; common tu fair extra 5.80(7?}0.50; good to choice 0.55(0.8.75. Wheat
heavy, and l(Vj-2e. lower. Corn scarce,and lc. better; old mixed Western SI1..
(a SH Pork 2100(324 00. Lard quiet-
steam ll'"lü!t'; kettle 10. Whiskeyli rm, nt Freights quiet. Gold
11(« ll,1,;. Money 5(fJ;ü.BALTIMORE, November 2 -Cotton-
middling lG.'j; sales 100 biles; receipts125; stock -1,4.05. Flour dull and irregu¬lar. Wheat moro active. Corn firm-
white G5(o72. Pork firm aud in gooddemand, lit 27.(JO. Shoulders 15(y lS.'.^'.Whiskey better, at 8S{«.S9.
CINCINNATI, November 2.-Flour dull

and drooping-family 5.50(7»5.75. Corn
dull and drooping-new 50(«/ 53; old 58("00. Pork dull and lower-old 21.(JO.
Lard dull and drooping-new steam 1Í3*.¿.Whiskey in fair demand, at S5@80.LOUISVILLE, November 2.-JJaggiLgfirm. Hemp aud flax 2S(o29. Flour
and grain quiet and unchanged. Pork
21.50. Shoulders ll'4 ; hams 25. Lard
15. Whiskey steady, at 85@80.ST. LOUIS, November 2.-Flour steady;superfino 1.10@125. Corn quiet-mix-1ed 00; choice white 70. Whiskey heavy,at 85. Hemp and bagging unchanged,Pork and hams nominal. Shoulders
U>¿@14*¿; clear sides 2()(" 20'.,'.GALVESTON, November 2.-Cotton
firm-good ordinary ll; sales 35 bales;receipts 70!); stock 0,152.
NEW ORLEANS, November 2.-Cotton

15:,.¿'((/10; sales 4,500 bales; receipts2,218"; stock 83.330.
MoniLE, November 2.-Cotton 15 !.,'<7i15'..'; sales 1,200 bales; receipts 2,150;stock 29,201.
AUGUSTA, November 2.-Cotton open¬ed at 14¡}¿', olosed easy, at for mid¬

dling; sales 1,151.
SAVANNAH, November2.-Cotton 15r'i;;

sales 1,500 bales; receipts 5,171; stock
00.159.
ClIALESTON, November 2.--Cot ton 15'.,';sales 1,000 bales; receipts 2,388; stock

28,503.
LONDON, November 2-Noon.-Con«

sols 923.!'. Bonds 89,';,.LIVERPOOL, November 2-Noon.-
Cotton opens firm-uplands 9'u' ; Orleans
9.f.s.
LIVERPOOL, November 2-Evening.-Colton closed firm-uplands 9b7(Vf\91., ;Orleans $%Qiß}..<; sales 15,000 bales.

For Sale,
THAT Valuable Tract < I LAND, lyingon tho Barhaiuvitle lt<»a«l and the Char¬lotte Railroad, about I j niiles from thecity of Columbia, containing i wonty-oho acres,more or less, und haviug <;n it a beautiful shefor a country residence, a most excellentspring of water, and accommodations tor five

or cix hands; it is about two-thirds clearedand is most admirably situated and wateredfor a vegetable or ''truck" garden, lying be¬
tween Hie two brunches which lonna thc
stream flowine through Dr. Parker's place,anti composed partly of tho same soil onwhich Dr. Parker raised over 2(10 bushels of
corn to tho acre. Possession Riven 1st Janua¬
ry noxL. For further particulars, npplv nt thisofflco, orto L. R. BECKWITH,Oct ô ;inm Orangebnrtr, S. C.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

IHAVE hut received mv KALI- and WIS¬TE lt eupplv i»i CI.OTillSO, HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. My stock
' lubra.'.'.- everything ii*uall> found in a largotlrst el.i -s establishment, and I invite tho pub¬lic to cd! and < xamtne ::, fe. i.v , at i ill il that
1 cm giri' satisfaction.
Gel ll ilrui'} W. HOKE.

For Sale
3.600 iStffäÄF* '"

7jo ACRES m K<>r»linw-hi lois lr nut,HOUSE and LO Chi Columbi* .» P-'.itfK».1 IIou.->. :¡i lin- ¿«Itv, (5,000.HOUSE and Gib leen acre« LAND, iic.ii th'city-*3.0fd. Anp'.j to JOHN IJ.VUSKETT,Attora-: v utLaw mid Real Untate Agent.Scpj -Ji ly
Notice.

mat CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK wouh1 call Hit attention ol'the publi.'i nbc faet'.at th.-? nie tran-aci: ig a GENERAL BANKiNG BUSINESS, Hud extend the tmi.it accomluodiitions to business men and others, winfavor thea, with their accouiil«
Oct 21 A. G. BRKN1ZEU, Ca »hier.

Freeh Iforfolk Oysters
EVERY DAY at the Colombia Iee Honee.Jnat received, another lot, TO-DAY, of
Ibo best that can bo had, and I intond to keepthem regular all thia season.
Oct 27 lm JOHN D. BATEMAN.
dickerson House,00 L UMBIA, S. C.

HAYING sold Messrs. Agnew& Daily my OMNIBUS, to bo
run m couuection with tho "NIOKERSONHOUSE," it is duo tho publio to eay that thochange ol'collodion of faro doos not effect thopresent arrungemcnt of passengers comingdown thc Greenville road going to Charles¬ton, "nor returning." Will give supper goingdown or breakfast going up, with Omnibusfaro, included both ways, for ONE DOLLAR.Also, passengers over Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Road going SOUTH, will bo takenfree to diancr-houso and back to cara in amplo time-all for fl.
Nov 2Imo_WM. A. WRIGHT.
New Supply of Groceries!

HOGSHEADS of BACON,.JUL C. R. aud R. SIDES,Bulk BACON and SHOULDER8.
G. DIERCKS.

HAMS,Breakfast STRIPS,
Sugar-Cured SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
NO. 1, 2, 3 MACKEREL,Barrels and half barrels and kits,Pickled SALMON,

Dutch HERRING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho best Western Brands at vory low
1iguro8, in barrels, halves, quarters andIghths of barrols.
Heckor's Self-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES,

LOB8TERS,
OYSTERS.

SALMON.
G. DIERCKS.

C10NDENSED Milk, beat quality,/ Layer Raisins,
French Chocolate,

Boxes i?oap,
Axle Grease,

Concentrated Lvc.
G. DIEKOKS.

FOREIGN and Domestic WINEs,LIQUO HS,ALES, Ac, of superior quality, sold at
low ligares. G. DIEHCKS.

SMOKING TOI5ACCO, of various brands:
Durham, Virginity, Advance,Ac.Domestic and Imported CIGARS.

Oct 30 G. DIBROK'S.
S. W. 1'OnTFX. Ii. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

'JO O - I> JSL. "ST !

j.A njES- sn rs,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A

First Glass Store.
Wt oiler our Goods at low Cotton ligures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct21 Columbia, S C.

Grand Toy Emporium.

M'KEÑZIE'S,
Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,

#WHERE is offered the largest and
heat selected stock of TOYS ever
brought to this market. Dealers and
others can bo accommodated, Whole¬

sale or Retail.
Old and young, grave and gay can bc suitedfrom thin varied collection.
CANDIES of Ture Sugar manufactureddaily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A line assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from the host manufactories.
Fresh DATES, New Crop RAISSIN, CITRONand CUltRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full line

of ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUITT and Trinco Albert

CRACKERS, (imported article«,) jun o and of
great benefit to the sick and couvalcsont.
JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable prices.
oct 2fi __J0_FLN1 MCKENZIE.

For Saie.

MA LA HO E COTTAGE, villi 0 Rooms
and a Pantry, in a most desirable partof the city, with kitchen, dry cellar andoilier out-houses and conveniences. Besides

a front garden, with rare trees and shrubbery,it has a roomy yard and large garden, in
which there is quite a number of fruit-bear¬
ing trees, such as pears, peaches, apricots,tigs anil plums, with a tine arbor, tho whole
width of tho garden, with grapes of several
varieties.
Terms moderate Inquire at the store ofE. STENHOUSE, or at this ófrico. If not sold

before the 1st of December, perhaps may rent
n a good tenant. Oct 27 il3

For Sale
IOFFER at private salo mv TINE BLUFF

PLANTATION, on tho Rlull" Road, two
and three quarter miles from Gadsden Depot,
on the South Carolina Railroad, until thc tlrs IMonday in November; if not disponed of at I
that time, it will bc sold at public sale, in
Columbia.
Persons wishing a valuable upland ai,d

swamp place united, will timi themselves
suited. For particulars, apply to mo, on the
place, by letter, addressed -t'.- "Hopkin'* jTurn-Out, Richland County."Sepe '.'I ill? ISA VC T. WESTON,

For Sale . j\T'!LL l e offered for sale, on SALE DAYYT in December «ext, that GRAIN cn.!COTTON PLANTATION in Abbeville County,near Calhoun's Mills, ou Calhoun's Creek, jcontaining 1 COO acree, more or l-jts, boundedby lands ol estate of Jaine -, Taggart, Mrs.Catherine Alston, John Link, mid other-.1 he improvements are good, there aro ac-¡cnminoda(ions for twcnty-nv< ol' thirty labor-
i r.' and fence* tn goo l repair. Almost 25u orSOO acrcj are creek bottom land, and almost
-O'.' VCICn tirol Lied. iI h< place can bc troted f<.r privately, rod
with it will bo sold, if fleshed, MOLES,HORSES. STOCK, CORN, Ac.

If not Bold, it will bc rented. Apply lo \V lt.
H. PARKER, at Abbeville Court House.
Oct 15 130 F.I- PARKER.

Axiotion .©aloa.
Desirable Building Lot.

By D. C.PEIXOTÏO&S0N, Auctioneers.
ON MONDAY, too 7th day of Novomber noxt,in front of tho Court Houao, in thia city, at10 o'clock, wo will soil,A doairablo BUILDING LOT, in thia city,fronting and boundod on tho Hon th by PlainBtrcct measuring thereon sixty (GO) feet; ontho West by rouidenco of P. L. Cardozo; ontho Eaet by lot of G. G. Newton: on tho Northby lot of D. li. Miller. Thc said lot ie 208 feeteight inches, moro or less, in depth. Thoabove property can bo treated for privatelybefore day of salo. Terms mado known atsalo._Oct Ki, 21, 25, 29 Nov 1. 3, 0
Desirable Family Residence, icith eccry Con¬

venience Required.
BY JACOB LEVIN

On MONDAY, the 7th instant, ai. 10 o'clock,before thc Court House, I will sell,That well-known family RESIDENCE, ro-contly occupied by Dr. A. G. Mackey, cor-
nor of Gervais and Barnwell streets. Thiabuilding contains eight rooms, besides base¬ment, with all necessary out-buildings. ThoLot measures one aero, and APO garden Bpot.THUMS-Cash. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps,

_
Nov 1 l-l

Desirable Building Lots on Main street.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY next, 7th instant, I will sell, attho Court House, at 10 o'clock.That desirable vacant LOT, situated on thoWest side of Main street, measuring 25 footiront by 208; bounded East by Main street;North by tho alley leading "from Main toAssembly street; West by lot on which thePost Office is located, and South bv lot of T.K. Ettcr.
ALSO,That vacant LOT, on Main street, near thcabove, measuring 25 feet front by 208; bound¬ed East by Richardson street; North by T. K.Etter; West by J. and S. Leaphart, and Southby same.

Tho abovo wi I bo positively «oíd. Termecash. Purchaser to pay for papers auclstamps. Nov 1 J-l
South Carolina-Richland County.D. C. PE1XOTTO & SON. AUCTIONEERS.Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Mrs. Anna M. Guigna*d, et al., vs. James S. Guignard, as Ad¬ministrator, et at.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order passetby his Honor Judge John 'J'. Green, oi(he 1st day ot July, 1S70, I will sell tho following REAL ESTATE in tho city of Columbia, belonging to tho estate of thc late Jaine:S. Guignard, Senior, on thc FIRST MONDAIin November next:
1. The LOTS fronting on Richardson stree

- feet, cornering on Plain street, and runniujback (East) 208 foot to tho alley-way to thCourt House square; bounded on the Sont!by lots recently sold as property of Dr. R. \VGibbes, Sr., di ceased. This property is considcred as among the most desirable and eligible sites for stores in tho city. It will bsub-divided, and proper plata prepared, whiocan bo inspected at tho office of tho unJi-isigned in Columbia.
2. The well known and valuable Plantatio

on Gill's Creek, about 7 milos from Columbiacontaining 1,152 acres, moro or loss; bounde
on the East by lands of thc estate of C. IPryce, deceased, and G. R. Starling, and lundof Dr. A. Wallace; South by tho ' Big Lukeplantation; North by (Jill's Civck Ii'desireewill bo sold in parcels.3. The Square of lour acres in Columbir
upon which the Mansion Hout-e of the IntJas. S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded bysubstantial brick wail; bounded on the Noftby Oervais street; East by Bull street; Soulby Senate street, and West on Marion streeThis Square will probably be divided into ha
acre lots.
Tho entire property is sold free from aclaim for dower, and tho purchase r takes iidisputable titles.
THUMS OF SALE-One-third cash, rcmaindipayable in one and tw.i years iii equal iusta

menta, with interest from date ol sale pa;able annually, and secured by bond ami mor
gage; purchaser to insure and assign tlpolicy to the undersigned. Purchaser to pifor paper.*, stamps, .Vc.

D. B. DESAUSSORE,Oct 8 i Special Referee.
Sheriffs Sale.

BY" virtue jf uu execution, to mo directeI will sell, on i ho first MONDAY in Nvomber next, in front of tho Court House,Columbia, within tito legal hours,All that LOT of LAND, ou Richards!
sticct, in the city of Columbia, on whicherected that large: and commodious Buildinknowu ns tho "Columbi* Hotel;" boundedtho North by Thomas E. Gregg; eui tho Etbv Richardson street; on tho Soath by Davalley-way, anil on tho West by C. J. Bolland M. H. Berry. Levied on as the propelof Thomas Davis, at thc suit of JesseLykes, Administrator of Georgo E. Iii]deceased, rs. Thomas Davis. Terms cash.
Oct 10 ruth P. E. FRAZ EE, tí. R.J3

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs otfieri facias,

mc directed. I will sell, em tho FIRMONDAY and TUESDAY in November ncin front of thc Court House, in Columbwithin the legal hours.
All that lot of LAND, on Hie North-ci

corner of the intersection of Richardson iiPlain stree-ts, ill the eily of Columbia-bomcilem tho North by an alloy-way, soparatlit from a lot of ll. P. Deuraaf, mcasnrithereon two hundred and niuo feet ten inch
on tho East by an alloy-way, separatingfrom a lot of estate of Dr. Samuel Fair, m
stiring thereon one hundred and twenty th
feet six inches, moro or liss; on tho SouthPlain street, measuring thereon two hutt.Iand nine feet ten inches; and un tho West
Richardson street, measuring thortonhundred and twenty-three feet six incl:
more or le se.

ALSO,Three Jacks, ono Jennet, ono Mari; andhundred and fifty head of Catt hi, moro or liLevied on as tho property of Thomas Da
at tho respectivo suits of Simeon RaulJames Campbell, survivor of CampbellMilling, vs. Thomas Davis.
The Cattle will bo sold on TUESDAY,fit h of November, at tho plantation of the

fendant, about twelve milos below ColumTerms cash. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. I
Oct 13

_
ml

Sheri^s Sale.
BY* vi" tue of sundry writs of fieri faeto mc directed, I will se ll, ou thc
MUNDAY in November next, in front of
Court House, in Columbia, within tho li
hours,

All that HOUSE and LOT, in tho cit
Columbia., situated OD the Wost sido of 1
i tis street, between Taylor and Plain sire
a nd bountied on tho North by-Ed
ton; on tho East by Eickens street: on
South bv J. P. Southern, anel eui tho Wes
-McAlistcr. Levied on as '.be prnporlPatrick II. l ia; ¡gan, at the suit of Tho
ll. Eva II«, ei al, vs. Patrick lt. Flani]Tenus cash. P. F. FRAZ EE, S. It.
oct li!

_
m

Sheriffs ¿ale.
I>Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri fceU> nw directed, I will sell, on the FI
MONDAY in November next, in Iront of
Court House, in Colombia, within the 1
hours.

All that tract of LAND, sit nate in Rich
County,sixteen milos from Columbia, OJHamden Road, lyiug nub itt aided of Colo
Creek, waters of watcreo Hiver, conta:
fourteen hundred i? 100) actes, more orbounded by lands of Willi IPI Milos, WUMarlin, Rcuj ft nilli Mile.«, .».;id tho («taiICBM 1> Druid a;;d Burdell. Ltvied on tn
property < I Thomas Hilton, tit the snit f
F. Vlei èUal.. ..-..Thomar Hilton. TernieiOd 15 W li P. Vi PRAZEE. H. fl.

Sheriff's Bale.
J. Robert Roay, Executor, rs. William F. 8cay,Edwin T. Williams and wife-, and others.IN pursnauco of the decretal order of thoOourt of Common Pleas, flitting In Equity,lu tho abovo caso, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY iu November next, in front of theCourt House, in Colombia, within tho legalhours,

All that PLANTATION, eituated In thoCounty of Richland, noar Kinn ville belongingto tho en tatt- of the late James H. Soay, de¬
ceased; tho said Plantation comprising 2,858acres, moro or loss, consisting of several
separate paroels. Tho Plantation wiU be soldin ono body; and a plat thereof may bo eeen
on tilo in the oftico of tho Clerk of the Courtof Common Pleas, in connection with pro¬ceedings in the abovo oaso. Will be sold attho risk and costs of tho former purchaser, J.Robert Seay, ho having failed to comply withterms of salo.
TRUMS.-Cash euftioiont to pay the costs of

proceedings and of salo, and one-fourth of tho
r. nai oder of thc purchase mono y; the balanceot tho purchase money in throe instalments,with interost from tho day of sale; to be BO-cured by boud, with good porsooal securities,and h mortgago of the premises. Purchaser
to pay the costs of czecnting titles, bonds andmortgage, including stamps.Oct 18 mth_P. F. FRAZEE, R. R.O.

Sherill's Bale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieriJadas, to

mo directed, I will soil, on the firstMONDAY in November next, in front of theCourt li ouse, iu Columbia, within the legalh urs,
AH that PLANTATION or Tract of Land,in Richland County, containing eighteenhundred (1,800) acres, moro or loss, andbounded on the North by R. and J. TJ. Adams;East by J. U. Adams; South by-Geig.«r,and on*tho Wost by Robert Adams. Levied

on as tho property of Isaac T. Weston, at tho
respectivo suits of Maria L. Bower, Adminis¬tratrix, Moultrie Weston, Executor. Robert C.Shiver, John McLaughlin and William Olazo
vs. Isaac T. Wotton. Terms cash.
Oct 10 mth_P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry tax executions, to mo

directed, I will sell, on tho FIRST MON¬DAY IN NOVEMBER next, in front of theCourt House in Columbia, within tho legalhours, tho following property, viz:
The HOUSE and LOT, on tho North-west

corner of Assembly and Sonato streets, in thecity of Columbia, levied on as tho property ofAnna Lott at.Uho suit of tho city of Columbia
os, Anna Lott, for taxes.

AI,so,The HOUSE and LOT, on tho South-east
"omer of Richardson and Richland streets, inIbo city of Columbia, levied on as the pro¬perty of P. N. Lynch, at tho suit ot tho city ofColumbia c.s. P. N. Lynch, for taxes.

ALSO,HOUSE and BUGGY; also, tho House andf.ot on Assembly street, between Plain andTaylor Btrects, in tho city of Columbia, levied
on as thc property of John Lynch, at thc suitof thc city of Columbia vs. John Lynch, for
taxes,

ALSO,Tho HOUSE and LOT on tho corner otRichardson and Lumber etrcota, in tho cityof Columbia, le vied on as tho property of Vt.byles, at the suit of tho city of Columbia vs.
w. Lyles, for taxes.

ALSO,Tho HOUSE and LOT, corner Laurel andMarion streets, in tho city of Columbia, levied
on as the property of Mrs. Wylie, at the suitof thc city of Columbia vs. Mrs. Wylie, fortuxes.

ALSO,
LOT, on the corner of Washington and Ma¬rion st reeta, in tho city of Columbia, levied on

as U.o property of M. A. Shelton, at the suitof tho city of Columbia vs. M. A. Shelton, fortaxes.
ALSO,That tract of LAND, containing Four acres,more or lesa, situated on Qcrvais street, be¬yond tho Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, in thc city of Columbia, as tho pro¬perty of tl. G. Lamar, Trustee, at the Ruit oftho city of Columbia r.s. R. G. Lamar, for

taxes.
ALSO,The HOUSE and LOT, on Lincoln street,between Gervais and Lady streets, iu the cityof Columbia, levied on as tho property ofEmma Jackson, at tho suit of tho city of Co¬lumbia rs. Emma Jackson, for taxes.
ALSO,The HOUSE and LOT, on Fickcns street,bet weon Taylor and Plain streets, levied on astho property of Patrick H. Flanigan,| at thosuit of tho city of Columbia vs. Patrick H.Finnigan, for taxes.
ALSO,Tho nOUSE and LOT. on Gates street, be¬tween Sonato and Pendleton streets, levied on

as tho property of tho Estate of Jesse Babb,at tho suit of tho city of Columbia vs. tho Es¬
tate of Jesso Babb, for taxes. Terms cash.
Sept 23 mth_P. F. FRAZEE. 8. R. C.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtuo of sundry tax executions, to modirected. I will sell, on tho first MONDAY
in November next, in front of tho Court
House, in Columbia, within the legal hoars,tno following property, viz:
All that lot of LAND, on the South-east

«?orner of tho intersection of Richardson andLady streets, in tho city of Columbia, levied
ou as tho property of C. C. Singleton, at thesuit of the city of Columbia vs. C. C. Single¬ton, tor taxes.

ALSO,Tho HOUSE and LOP, on tho North-west
coiner of thc intersection of Gervais andWinn st reeta, in tho city ot Columbia, lovied
on as tho property of P. W. Fuller at the suitof the city of Columbia vs. P. W. Fuller, fortaxes.

ALSO,Thc nouso and Lot, on Plain street, bo-
tween Sumter and Richardson streets, in the
eily of Columbia; lovied on as tho propertyof Dr. Samuel Fair, at the suit of tho city of
Columbia vs. Dr. Samuel Fair, for taxes.

ALSO,
Tho House and Lot, on tho corner of Wash¬

ington and Gadsden streets, in tho city of
Columbia, at tho biiit of tho city of Columbia
vs. Samuol Jenkins; for taxes.

ALSO.
Tho HOUSE and LOT, on Marion street,between Plain and Taylor streets, in the cityof Columbia, levied on as tho property of

Simon May at thc suit of tho city of Columbia
rs. Simon May, for taxes.

ALSO,
Tho HOUSE and LOT, on Laurel street, be¬

tween Bull and Pickeus atreots, iu tho city e>f
Columbia, levied on as tho property of JamesT. Sims at the snit of tho city of Columbia cs.,1 arneb T. Sims, for taxes.

ALSO,The HOUSE and LOT, on tho East sido ofAssembly street, between Plain and Taylorstreets, in the city of Columbia, levied on asIbo propel ty of Churlos J. Bollin at tho suitnf the city of Columbia vs. Charles J. Bollin,for ta\cs.
ALSO,The HOUSE and LOT, on the West tide ofRichardson struct, between Blossom andWheat atreots, in thu cite of Colunibia,hounded North bv C¡e »ar Gully, and South byA. Traper, levied on a* the property of Mr«.

Sa: ah Brown A' tho emt of tho city ol Colum¬
bia rs. Mic. Sarah Bi own', for luxes.

ALSO,
Thc HOUSE and LOT, on tho South-caet

L'ornor of the- intersection of Unger and
LiurclclreutB, in th.« city of Columbia, levied
mt as tho property of «'tara Allston at, tho
.mit of tho city of Columbio vs. Clara Allston,lor t.ixcs.

A LS;),
The HOUSE and LOT, on Oates etroel, be¬

tween Washington und Linly streets, in the
[.itv of Columbia, levi« d on a<) the property ol
William Wadlow at thc suit of tho city of Co¬
nn I ia vs, William Wr.dlow. foi tnxea.
TrHUS -Cash. I.V. FHAZEL, s. H. C.


